9th February 2022

THE HAWTHORNS PRIMARY SCHOOL
THEME OF THE WEEK: Safer Internet Day
ASPIRATIONAL QUALITY: Curiosity

AIM: To learn about how the internet was created and how we can use it safely

Children's Mental Health Week began this week and runs from Monday 7th February to Sunday 13th
February.
At The Hawthorns, we have been looking at the benefits of good mental health and what we can do to
achieve this and similarly, what poor mental health looks like and what we can do to help ourselves. It
was interesting to discover that there are over 27 different emotions and that we can experience many of
those in just one day!
Our Aspirational Quality of resilience is a thread that runs through all teaching of good mental health and
how the children can work towards this life skill.
The theme of Growing Together is, coincidentally, at the heart of how we teach and what we learn in our
school, as our curriculum driver is GROWTH. Each class has a small plant that they will nurture and grow
together; these plants will then all be added together to our larger plant pots around the school so that
they may all grow together for the enjoyment of all!
The children have been taking part in mindfulness activities, sporting activities, discussions, assemblies
and other activities based on Mental Health.
If you would like any further advice or resources, please see your child's class teacher or access the online
sites below.
https://www.place2be.org.uk/
https://www.mind.org.uk/
https://www.nhs.uk/every-mind-matters/supporting-others/childrens-mental-health/
https://www.youngminds.org.uk/
We hope that you speak to your child(ren) about this very important topic and encourage them to have a
break from screens, take more exercise and prompt them to go to bed earlier so that they may see the
benefits of these aspects at home too.

February
Mon 7th– Fri 11th
Tuesday 8th
Friday 11th
Friday 11th
Monday 14th
Tuesday 15th
Wednesday 16th

Children’s Mental Health Week
Safer Internet Day
Yr4 West African Drumming Workshop
Yr6 Dr Bike visit
Yr2 SATS Parent meeting 4pm (virtual) — link sent 25th Jan
Yr6 SATS Parent meeting 4pm (virtual) —link to follow
Yr5 Samba Music Workshop

Monday 21st– Fri 25th

HALF TERM

March
Mon 28th Feb - Fri 4th Mar
Tuesday 1st
Thursday 3rd
Thursday 3rd

Yr6 Bikeability Week
Spring Parents Evening 4-7pm (Virtual)
Spring Parents Evening 4-7pm (Virtual)
World Book Day

Thursday 3rd

Bag 2 School

Mon 7th–Thurs 10th
Tuesday 8th
Tuesday 8th-14th
Tuesday 15th
Friday 18th
Wednesday 23rd
Thursday 31st

Yr6 Mock SAT’s week
Governors Day
Travelling Book Fair
EYFS Circus Skills
Comic Relief
Parent Forum
Yr6 Residential Trip Parent meeting 4pm (virtual) —link to follow

April
Friday 8th
Monday 25th
Tuesday 26th

Last day of Spring Term—2pm finish
INSET Day
First day of Summer Term

(Please click here to refer to the school website for our full Academic Term dates)

A significant cultural, religious, and commercial celebration of
romance and love in many regions of the world.

The tradition of giving Valentine's Day
flowers dates back to the 17th century.

Best Thermal Insulator
In Science, Year 5 have recorded their
results on a graph; they then used this
to help draw conclusions as to which material was the best thermal insulator.

Chinese New Year
Year 3 have enjoyed celebrating Chinese New Year this week,
making origami tigers and trying to write their names in Chinese!

Parent/Carer Notices

Please can you ensure ALL absence notifications
are sent to the correct email address.

Safer Internet Day—Tuesday 8th February

absence@hawthorns.wokingham.sch.uk
Join us from Tuesday, 8 February 2022 as we celebrate the
19th edition of Safer Internet Day with actions taking place
right across the globe.

Thank you

Angela (PTA) would like to thank parents
for your very kind donations that have
been given recently, however, due to
current high levels of stock please can
only freshly laundered logoed uniform be
donated (no grey at the moment) and please no
ripped clothing or underwear!

With a theme once again of "Together for a better internet",
the day will call upon all stakeholders to join together to
make the internet a safer and better place for all, and
especially for children and young people.

https://www.saferinternetday.org/en-GB/

Olympic Games
An international winter multi-sport event scheduled to take place from 4th to 20th
February 2022, in Beijing and towns in the neighbouring Hebei province, China.
The Olympic Games are the world's only truly global, multi-sport, celebratory
athletics competition. With more than 200 countries participating in over 400 events across the Summer
and Winter Games, the Olympics are where the world comes to compete, feel inspired, and be together.

RSPB Big Garden/Schools Birdwatch
The Big Schools Birdwatch continues until the 20th of February so more classes will be joining in at school. If they would like to take part at home over
the weekend the link is below.
Click HERE to find out more.

To report absences (before 9am) please email absence@hawthorns.wokingham.sch.uk
All other enquiries, please email office@hawthorns.wokingham.sch.uk

Remember to follow us for more updates and photos…..
https://www.facebook.com/thehawthornspri
https://www.instagram.com/

